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WILL FIGHT THE C P R AT UWItORONTO GENERAL Lg^J jgc ■
cirr vbtbumixkd to hat my OB- ncDMiT TRUSTS CO. The new Aberdeen elasticSAFE DEPOSIT | ,ide shoe in t.n, and black,

with patent leather tips and 
facings, are the rage.

Our lines are complete in 
sizes and half-sizes, prices 
ranging from $1,26 up.

To*inorn@w we open 6 cases 
ladies' Blucher, high cut and 
button, fair stitch soles, also 
turns in three shades of tan. 
They are the coining spring 
styles, very suitable for tra
veling and boating.

One week more then our 
Queen-street staff goes to 232 » 
Yonge store.

With double

present by legislation, end that 
e report be drawn up embodying the prin
cipal faet. brought ont.

Mr. Balfour stated that in oonseqnenee 
of the decision of the committee be would 
probably withdraw his bill on the subject 
now before the House.

BBPMOOB ABD JAUBB' BAT B.B.

interfere atcomm am op itCABTai|~-»H.“;:r„::.c‘‘k"“"
Here Mr. Fraser, who bad been speaking 

with considerable difficulty for some time, 
broke down and declared himself unable to 
continue, and the debate wae adjourned 
until after 6 o’clock.

TOBBNT ...................... ....... .

T°vue f»a;“»!ijS^lld|7viSDt”»^*
fl

IB TUB VBBATB OB TUB BBPABATB 
BCUOOL qvkbtiob.

VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ste.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Btooke. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from SB to SBO 
per annum, according to size.

Vsult Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 24

ARTICLES FOR SALE
AdveriOnümU under IKlt head a «*t e werdL

was®
kkl gloves St 75c. new spring goods cheep et

Bo Improvement To the Prince of Wales' 
Walk This Tear - Salary Redaction 
Question Again
E*#eniirs-»»000 Asasd For Adrertls. 

lug 1-arpaees.

cbaraetonsed As theThe Msrtaesi
Result of Vaally end Bigotry, Led My 
a Sian Whose IMsappelated Ambition 
and Wounded Pride aookt Revenge-A 

To Hie Pnriy and a Traitor

The A et Respecting Ksecotlone.
Mr. White’a bill amending the act re

specting executions came up ■ for a second 
reading. It extends the exemptions from 
execution to at to include one team of 
horses or one yoke of oxen, one lumber 
wagon, one double or single sleigh, one 
plow, s set of burrows, one cultirstor and 
such other materiel or apparatus as may be 
neceeeery to enable any person to carry on 
bit occupation or business, food for ex
empted animals for three months and 
growing or unharvested crops.

Hon. Mr. Gibson opposed the bill, prin
cipally on the ground that another measure 
based on the same piioclple had been voted 
down. . ,

Mr. Balfour and Dr. Barr spoke strongly 
in favor of the bill, which received a second 
reading.

A Deputation Ash the Ontario Ooyera- 
moat for a Mono».

Last evening a deputation waited upon 
Sir Oliver Mowet and other members of 
the Cabinet with the object of asking aid 
in the construction ol the Dnluth, Nepigon 
and James’ Bay Railway. The deputation 
comprised Messrs, Joseph Davidson,Horace 
Thorne, W. 8. Finch and George Pears of 
Toronto, Dr. Farewell, R Blrely, Joseph 
Powell, Whitney, K. J. Powell and C. Car- 
roll of Hamilton, and Mayor McKallarrof 
Fort William. They were introduced to 
the Premier by Mr. Conmee, M.L.A. At 
the interview^ which wae of an informal 
character, maps and plane of the route of 
the proposed road, which is 290 miles in 
length, extending from Nepigon to tort 
Albany on James’ Bay, were shown to the 
ministère, and aid was asked in the usual 
form of a bonus at the rate of $32u0 per 
mile for the first 20 miles from Nepigon
Bay to Lake Nepigon.______

ENGLAND’» VATtlOB BAIHT.

St. George's Way Duly Honored by Many
TorooContun*.

The annual dinner of 8*. George’s Sooisty 
took place last night. There were shoot 
200 present to partake of the splendid 
provided in Harry Webb’s best styls, and 

After Recess. to listen to the loyel speeches and patriotic
When the House re assembled after recess song, that were given .• .

and the resumption of the S.par.te echoof
debate was in order, Sir Oliver Mowat of e d orche«tra the scene was a pleas, 
stated Mr. Fraser was unable to proceed got one.
with hie speech. He, therefore, suggested President D. T. Symons occupied the 
that the debate should bo adjourned until chah, having on hie right the Honorable 
to-day. John Beverley Robinson, while on the left

Mr. Meredith expressed hie regret at the 0f the chairman eat Rev. Prof. Clark, 
illness of Mr. Fraser, and agreed to the Mr. Allan Caaaela, Pieeident of St. An- 
poetnonement of the debate. He thought drew’» Society; Mr. James Hunter, preet- 
that as there waa no object in duplicating dent of the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
the debate that it might be arranged fcr 8oei>ty; Mr. William Simpson, president 
Mr. McCallum’e bill to come on Caledonian Society; Mr. Crorge Liat-
at the same sitting. Mr. McCallum worthy .vice-president 8.0. E. ; Chas. Clutbe,
assented to this, and it waa arranged president of the German Society, and 
that both bill» should be brought down Mesare. George T. Denison, Dr. Thorburn, 
for this morning’s sitting. J. A. Worrell, Q.C., S. O. Wood.Rev.

There, mu. C. J. Boulden, Rev Dr. Sun., Samuel
Mr. Row’ bill amending the act respect- ^rwe and^Secretary, J. E. e ocoup e

ing the fee» of public officeie came up for a ^ft<r dinner had been partaken of the 
second reading. The Minister of Educa- roast list wae taken up and, as usual, the 
tion explained the details of tbe.bill, which firlt was that of "The Queen,” proposed by 
have already been given. the president. “The Prince and Princess

Mr. Meredith taunted the Government „f Wales” was also proposed by
with groea inconsistency in thefr action, the president and waa responded to
which was in fact a complete backdown, by all ruing and singing the well-known 
The bill in his opinion did not go far en- "For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow. The 
ough, as it did not in any case provide a Governor-General and Lieutenant-Governor- 
maximum figure beyond which receipts was responded to in an appropriate 
sbonld go to the publie. by Hon. John Beverley Robinson.

Mr. Hardy charged the Opposition leader Army, Navy and Auxiliary Forces, waspro- 
with working passion into hi» voice over a posed by Mr. P. H. Drayton and roe ponded 
very email matter. He doubted if theaddi- t0 by Col. Deeiaon, in the absence of 
tional amount the municipalities would get Lieut.-Col. Otter, who sent hie regret» at 
under the bill now received by the province being unable to be present. Ins 
would amount to $500. As for inconsistency, )j»y and All Who Honor 
the Opposition bad been inconsistent upon Wae ably honored by a 
every question they had taken up. Mr. speech from Rev. Prof. Clark.
Wood of Hasting» came loaded for a and Our Sister Colonie» brought Col. 
long and atatiatleal speech—one of the kind Denison again to his feet. “Our Guette 
that in the United Sûtes Congres» le was responded to by Mr. George Stanway,
“ taken as read ” and printed in the "Our Sister Societies” by Past “resident 
public documents. After entering very R. W. Elliott, and "The Ladite” by Mr. 
fully into the argument against the fee aye- George H. Gooderham. 
tern he defended himself from the charge of Songs were rendered by W. H. Koblneon, 
inconsistency in himself being a fee-feed Harry M. Blight, E. W. Hchuch and W. h. 
Dorrfinion official. Mr. Harcourt had elated Ramsay. ,
at Feterboro that in ’90 be had received Thie is the first year that St. Georges 
t:W90 as fees. This was not true. Day has been officially celebrated in the
He wae not paid by fees, but a Mansion House. ......
stated amount for hi* time and The ball wae tastefully decorated by the
ilia expanses. The amount he received kindness of Feeler A Pender, 
thut year for work on the Trent Valley
Canal waa $400 and his ex pens*». The Georgia CUT Rater*.

Mr. curke Explains. There is do mistaking a clay eater.
After Mr. Hardy had taken exception to Their countenance» have # distinctly 

the correctness of Mr. Wood’s figures, Mr. orjgioal and unearthly cast, reminding 
E. F. Clark, roes to a personal explanation gmmore ^J-****» eUe.
as to hie position as a Dominion offieisd, bo» cbj|dre(| ,|llTe large eye», est deep 
stating that as a member of the Pro 1 I |yad und accentuated by higli
hibition Commission he was paid by • cheekbones. These eyes lack
the day and put in an lte”'“d lu.ti/and they glare with leaden slu- 
account of all expenses. He denounced the _ from the cadaverous hollows, 
unnecessary duplication of office* in To- P ^ for t|„ men und women, com- 
rooto and characterized the bill as a make- . with theirs the face of the Egyp-
shift, though in the right direction. P“n |nummy would look fresh and

Messrs. Harcourt end Wood Again. beautiful.
Mr. Harcourt replied to Mr. Wood's The milky whiteness of the »kin,

“over-earnest” remarks and contended the which they have J" ,cl'{.Xn 'wl tab

*<•—- \ “v "“i.1”;; ïïrfÆbouÆÆa.i».
speech were accurate. He said that in m Deep wrinkles radiate from their mouth* 
Mr. Woods received a larger fee than the ja eTery conceivable direction.

fees ol six registrar». He Vuu can easily trace tliem, a» they serve
for convenient aqueducts to tobacco
Ephe clay which they devour is not, as 
gome have supposed, the red variety so 
common throughout middle Georgia, 
but a peculiar white kind, with a soft 
and greasy fesl, and found only In cer- 
tuin localities. It is said, to contain 
arsenic, tlius accounting for the force of 
tl,e habit and its effect upon the system.

• These beings make no attempt at re
gular work. They eke out their exist- 
e„ce in the winter by selling wood In 
town, und during the summer the most 
energetic pick und sell blackberries and 
huckleberries, which grow in profusion 
there. Some of them own donkeys, and 
these attached to the little two-wheeled 
nondescript vehicles, are fuym iar sights 
along the public highway» leading to 
Milledgeville.—Atlanta Constitution.

Referred Heck le the

linoiiX to King weet. 
f ADIEU* tailor mapkuarmento isall 
Xj the Iciest styles at Cornwell's, 1* Qnj»

1 rat tar 
Ta HU Canotry. to theMayor Kennedy reads message 

council last night dealing with a number of 
important question».

His Worship says the time for inactivity 
h*e passed In reference to the Esplanade 
.addle, and advise* the coo noil to carry 

the question» to the court*.
~ Aid. Prankland’e Malian.

Ia connection with the Esplanade ques
tion Aid. Frankland moved, “Thet power 
be given Mr. Meredith, if in bis opinion 
each osa be doae sad he deems it sdvis- 
able, to take immediate possession of that 
part of tlw Esplanade known a* the original 
site, and “that any difference between the 
city and C.l’.K. be settled in the courts.”

The council discussed thq motion for 
•otne time.

Aid. 8hepp*rdf who seconded the motion, 
said that in the city's dealings with 
the C.P.R. Company, It waa a e«e of 
"Heads, I win and tails, you loss, end 
the city wae continually losing. Aid. Shaw, 
Lamb and Crawford favored the question 
being left to the Executive Committee to 
tske immediate action.

It.levred to the Executive,
Aid. Bailey offered en amendment to 

refer to the Executive. It was carried on 
this vote:

Yeae—Aid. Allen, Bailey, Atkinson, 
Borne, Crane, Crawford, Dunn, Feeler, 
Oowanlook, Hubbard, Lamb, Macdonald, 
Murray, Shaw. Stewart—16.

Nava—Aid. Bate», Frankland, Graham, 
Hallam, Hewitt, Jolliffe, McMorrieh, Shep
pard, Thompson—9.

Holt Agetiiet • lie C.P.R
Aid. McMurrioh then moved that the 

City Council be empowered to take suit 
agatnet the C.P.R. to obtain possession of 
the property known as “original site,” or 
taks such action as he may deem necessary 

lution waa carried

>
It had been announced that the House 

would meet at 11 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, bat thie wae evidently a mistake, due 
to the extreme difficulty of hearing correct
ly the Premiei’s remark» in the gallery. 
There waa no morning sitting, and the num
ber of empty seat» in the afternoon showed 
that, notwithstanding Sir Oliver’» hint to 
the contrary, many of the members went 
home at the end of the week.

The Attorney-General introduced a bill 
on real estate, and

ivHARg TVtü.Agg:cAÛB~r<g
Î5 A P pif »t lb# Central l’reee Agency,

ÉEDUSS'iS-êxtRâ" VALU ÊTÎBç. NËVK- 
Swwu? ekchu five fora dollar. *s-'*j!«:‘ 
t^ortmmtTscmmer veau at 05 and 0, Km*

I

TaOST. .........

ISS Kin* street eaat.

J. W. LAHCMU1R, MANACER.
respecting mortgagee 
Mr. Hardy a bill to amend the River» and 
Streams Act. •

A number of bill», mainly of local inter
est, received third readings, including Mr. 
Awrey’s bill to incorporate the Hamilton 
Radial Electric Company, Mr. Sharp»’» 
bill to extend the operetion of the Wood
man’» Lien Act and Mr. Wood’» (Brant) 
bill to amend the General Road Companies

140,000 For Varsity.
Oo motion of Hon. G. W. Ross an ordsr- 

in-conncil waa ratified for the payment oat 
of the permanent fund of the University of 
Toronto of $20,000 for the equipment of the 
chemical laboratory, $8000 for completion 
of gymnasium and building and $12,000 lor 
glass and iron cases for museum.

On motion of Mr. Hardy It wae reeolved 
that the House go Into committee oHbe 
whole to morrow (Tuesday) to consider his 
mining resolution.

energy our 
ai in will be to please all witli 
fit, style and low prives. /

Exclusive shoe sellers. !

f
PERSON AL.^ _________

The Selection 
of a Diamond

I

8. M. CLAPP k CO.ART. _____________
■^TITfôEN^p^ orjioRRJ.____Bougereau.
Ùtuolo 81 Klnx-street^east. 464 Queen-street west, 

DOWN TOWN STORE
232 Yonge, opp. Shuter, 

Kennedy & Adam’s Stand.

menu
Act.

* Pdtrsonators t« He Jatlod.
Hon. Mr. Gibson’s bill for the prompt 

punishment of personaters waa referred back 
to committee, where the amendment by 
Mr. Meredith providing that in addition to 
a fine of 8200 peraona convicted of persona
tion should be imprisoned for not leee than 

than six months was

OPTICIANS.-.......

removed to 218 Yooge-street, comer of Albert,

cannot be made off
hand. It’s not simply 

oo a question of size — 
o o not by any means, 
o o Color, shape, free- 
o o dom from “feath- 
o o era," “flaws,” etc.. 
o o must all be taken 
o o Into the count In de- 
oo termlnlng value.

Our facilities, ex- 
o o perlence and Im- 
o o mente stock place 
o o us In the position to 
o o give you perfect sat- 
o o lefactlon.

o o
o o

i!
the trade fupplied.

M jGarden Hose
Hose Couplings 

Hose Branches 
Lawn Hydrants 

Lawn Sprinklers
Fountains

six days nor more 
added.DENTISTRY.

^ TEETH ON V^hTEB
Xi» only $8; crowning and bridging a »pac^ty«^

i 1 %
Batura» Asked For,

Mr. Wood of Brant moved for a return 
showing the cities, town» and incorporated 
villages Id which free libraries and 
mechanics’ institute* bad been established, 
etc. In speaking to the motion he urged 
greater liberality in aiding such institutions 
in the rural district».

Mr. Barr (Duffarin) moved for a state
ment for 1890-91 of the fees of the registrar 
of Duffarin County.

}

BUSINESS CARDS............... __
ZXAKVÏLLE VàJBTpm TOÜaMT»^- 
Q guaranteed pure fermsve milk supplied, 
meU euly. Fred goie. proprietor.__________ _

'

TXIAM’JSD RINGS. THR^ AND FIVE

U. ^r,r‘;Vm».o,d,tr«Xu"u:odoi-
ïasîftœ? K,Td. vskcombination, third cost. Woolsou to., 186 
Queen west, near aintcoe.

JEWELRY
in the matter. This reso 
unanimously.

.............. O O.... • -*

Malar, Brlnw Not llopsnled.
Aid. Oowanlook moved the second read

ing of hi» bill to repeal the »al»ry bylaw.
Lost on this vote:
Ye»»—Aid. Atkinson, Bslley, Crawford, 

Hewitt. Gowanlock, Lamb, MoMurrich, 
Murraw, Shaw, Stewart—10.

Nay»—Aid. Allen, Bate», Burn», Crane, 
Dunn, Foster, Frankland, Graham, Hal
lam, Hubbard, Jolliffe, Macdonald, Shep
pard, Thompson—) 4.

The Executive lo It.consider Salarie».
In committee, Aid. Foster in the chair, 

the salary question waa discussed again. 
Aid. Shaw suggested thst the salary re
duction bylaw be amended to read 10, 
7J, 5 and 24 per cent., or about one- 
hall the redaction first proposed. For nearly 
an hour the aldermen talked to cue another 
across the chamber on this question, end on 
motion of Aid. Shaw the whole matter wae 
referred back to the Executive Committee 
fcr further consideration.

Leave ol ibe Yongv-Street wnnrf.
The leasing of the Youge-etieet wharf 

was brought up by Aid. Crawford Intro
ducing a resolution that, in case the C.P.R. 
Company refuse» to concur in the lease ol 
the wharf to R. A. Dickson, the city shall 
have the power to return the deposit.

Aid. Hewitt argued that, If the C.P.R. 
would not sign the.leaae to Dickson, then the 
city could refuee to agree to the company 
leasing it to anyone and the property could 
lie idle.

Aid. Crawford explained that the resolu
tion moved by him had been drawn up by 
the City Solicitor.

The discussion brought to light the fact 
that the city only had the verbal consent of 
the railway company to the leasing of the 
wharf.

Aid. Crawford's motion carried, and Mr. 
Dickson will get the wharf, providing the 
C.P.R. is willing. , ,

Aid. Stewart and Bailey attacked the 
proposed expenditure of $1100 on the Prince 
of Wale»’ walk.

Aid. Hubbard and Jolliffe fought for the 
appropriation.

The money will not be «pent on the 
walk. „ ,

Aid. Hallam'* motion that the Salary 
reduction bylaw be amended to read 8700 
Instead of $WS< ae the smallest salary to be 
effected by the reduction wae lost.

A communication dealing with several 
civic question* from Aid. Hallam was read.

The council accepted an invitation to 
visit the Toronto Athletic Club on Satur
day next.

A petition was presented asking for a 
grant of $5000 for the purpose 8f advertis
ing Toronto.

Among the communications wae one 
from the solicitor of the proposed Georgian 
Bay Canal Company asking permieeion to 
ent»r Into negotiations with the city with • 
view to supplying electric power and light.

«operate Schools.
Mr. Conmee, in moving thejbill amending 

to allow ofthe Separate School Act so as 
the election of trustee» by ballot, said he 
did so reluctantly, inasmuch as the que»- 

which much feeling had

246THE

KEITH & FITZSIMONS GO.MARRIAGE licenses.
. „ ............ .

yv-'i" MARA. ISSUER or marriage 
Hi Licensee. D Toronto-street. Evening* W 
Jarvle-etrecu -

\i tion waa one on 
been aroused. The bill originally required 
that the School Board might apply to the 
Municipal Council for the use ot the muni
cipal electoral machinery, but be had 
concluded to amend it in that respect, as 
the machinery need in municipal election» 
would not euit in all caaee, and i 
waa now proposed that Separate School 
boards should have control of their owni 
elections, name their own returning-ofli- 
cere and their time and place of election. 
In esses of id appoftl to the court* it wss 
provided that a return ahould be made to 
the Seperate School Boards. He bad also 
made a change in the mean* by which the 
ballot might be adopted. In place of per
mitting it* adoption by a majority of the 
trustees, which would be unfair, as the 
present truetees were not chosen upon 

be would amend the 
go as to give the board 
submit the queetion to tbs

V1 ------- -(Ltd.

Ill KING-ST. WEST.RYRIE BROS.,manner
“The Cor. Yonge St Adelaide-»!».

Our Mr. James Kyrie 
is now at the "fountain bead ” lo 
Amsterdam selecting 
and purchasing.

MEDICAL.
eYCa farkyn.hab opened^ GREATi) omet Corner 

•treat*.
d vri»’; 33; s-sJri
2sew cure of varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland. Call
nr write.______ ______________ —------
»» TXQWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DBA 

U Net trees. Henwood, Jsnes’ Building,

ed-T

BUILDING
SALEit”

splendid
“Canada sssS-SS

at reductions of 26 to 60 per cent, 
below regular prloen.

King and Yooge.
t*

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS..........
rjpHOMAS * MÜLKOONEY (LATE OF TOE

of tobacco* end cigars. A call eollciied. ed-7

^Barters'm

tobacco

JOHN CATT0& SONthat issue, I
$measure 

power to
vote of the Separate school supporter» or 
to wait until sufficient time had elapeed ao 
that a board waa in ottioe elected with the 
question in view.

vmWWABY...............
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOME 

v inflrmarr. T.mp.raa»-sti»L Mootpai 
•Mjatont* m attendanew day or nignt, ________

24 ItKing st., Dpp. the Poet OWce.

o ADAMS WANTS MONEY
The P.P.A. * Conspiracy.

Having explained these changea the pro
moter of the bill launched out into 
slanght oo the Opposition policy, quoting 
some of Mr. Meredith’s declarations of 
tolerance, and contrasting them with the 
views of some of hi» party. Mr. Meredith 
had, he asserted, behind him the P.P.A., 
which was a conspiracy against the rights 
of Catholic*. He waa trying to run with 
the hare and hunt with the hounds- 
to draw aupport from both «des. 
Much had been said about the 
solid Catholic vote; but who got 
the support of the solid Orange vote and 
the P.P.A.Î He would venture to toy that 
the Opposition received a larger proportion 
of the Orange and l’.P.A. vote than the 
Government did of the Catholic vote. In* 
Catholic vote waa at one time driven ont of 
the Liberal party by Hon. George Brown. 
Now it bad been driven out of the Lou- 
servstfve party by Mr. Meredith. The 
Opposition had formerly had a Urge share 
of Catholic aupport—it still had the 
«apport of two Catholic representative», 
and if it had lost the great bolk of the 
Catholic voter* It was entirely because 
of the policy pursued in assailing
Separate schools. If the leader of the Op
position wae not the ally of the I .P.A., of 
which two of hie followers were open ex
ponent», why did he not eay so manfully aa 
[he Premier had done 1 The hon. member 
lor Muskoka had avowed himself an ally ol 
th« P.P.A. v

'worstedBm«<t|t lults. “w’irellc. for 15. Black 
and Navy Blue Coats, were $10. for $». A pile of 
»? lo SIC Odd Coats, choice for $4. Men a 
Iiouble Breast Wsrm ktorin Coats, were $5, for 
52.50. Meo’* Overcoat* and Ulster*, all color*, 
tort* end size*, from $2. Men'*
1’anu 300. Heavy Pant* 60c, Mecbsolc* In- 
destructible Bants 75c snd SI. HMa-Cbri^F » 
and other new sly I# bat* for 51. Hate—Fine 
hats, either Christy. Fedora or Aberdeen. 500 

. Hate-Hundred» of good hata. every 
sbspe, for a quarter. J'anu-Ktron* English 
Twsed 60c. Amrrlcau Tweed Baals 50c. 1 «it»— 
Dark Halifax Tweed, very aurshle, 1150. Bant* 
-The gc.vv pants for ft.50, msde to msesure 
from » choice stock of tweed». Paul» for Boy* 
and Men. a very large assortment; better goods 
for the money than any other house. \ eet»- 
Uoys’ 16c and «5c; a large choice of fine good* 
from 50c. Boots—Strong Boots for f I. were »d.

10c. 6Ue Scarf Tie* for 15c, newwel style*.
ADAMH* OLOTHINO FACTORY I* the cheap-

3 ,,k,wrlce-

patent solicitors.

S'îr
etc.; J. E. Maybee. meeb. eng. Telephone 268*. 
103 Bay-street, Toronto. ________________

an on-

>;
MUSICAL. _

p.

beiniem'. room 5. 15 King east. Evening lo**on*
at residence, 11* Bberbouraa-itreet.

SICK HEADACHE
JMfPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.
and 76cThey alto relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hourly Eating. A per- 
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•maH PHI.

billiards.

TVlLUAED AKD FOOL TABLES — LOW I > price and easy term*, billiard good* of 
every description : Ivory sad aallnloid billiard 
and pool ball* manufsotered, repaired and ra» 
colored; bowling allay b*lto, *"’*"**•**£ 
marking board*, swing euebtone, *U., eta.; eetl- 
mate* for alley* given on application. Bend Jot- 
new ’*» catalogue to tfamuei May A Co.. Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, W King-street week Tor* 
ronto.

5

Small Dose.
•mall Price.aggregate

challenged Mr. Wood to say that he did 
not in the year ending June, 1890, draw 
$3895.

Mr. Wood replied that he did not receive 
it as tee». A Urge portion of it wae 
pert testimony, a statement that Mr. Har
court accepted with the remark that it wae 
a fine drawn distinction and did not affect 
the point at iaeoe.

The debate was continued on the Opposi
tion side by Messrs. Clancy, Kyersoo and 
Whitney, the last of whom concluded bv 
saying that the Government destroyed all 
credit to which they were entitled by wait
ing until they dared not wait any longer.

The Premier I>efeod* the Fee System.
Sir Oliver Mowat arose amid a round ol 

applause and defended the feo system ae 
the most economical and reasonable.

Mr. White accused the Premier of ef- 
tbat he had never

:■
FINANCIAL. •

"Â~LAR«É AMOUNT OF WUVÂT* fUM» 
A to loan at low rates. Head. Head A Knight, 

solicitors* etc., 75 King-street seat. Toronto. »Q
O.NKY TO LOAN on MORTGAGE* 

endow meats, life pollelvs and outer securlr 
James O. McUee. FiuaocuU Agent sod

Poller Broaer. 6 Toronto-ssreet.________ a°
1 aklVATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 
I .mall sum* at lowest current retea Apylr 

iudareu. Macdonald. Merritt A 8b.plmy, Barrie- 
runto-eireet, Toronto. ____

•RRORS OF YOUNG & OLD mervous debilitya* ex*
Organic Weakflé**, Falling 
yCmnory, Izock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

HazeMs VitaltoM Exhausting Vital Drslns (the effect» of early

Frr'vsErÜXit'ZS ïîi&WoLfe
arv organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
Who has failed lo core you. Call or write. Lon- 

I sulUtion free. Medlvlne. cent lo eny eddroe». 
Hours Ve.m. to 6 p.m.: «undey» I to 6 p.m. Dr. 
I leave. 145 Jer.ls-strevt, 4th house north of Oor- 
rard-elrwef. Toronto. _______ .

ne*.
-

t A 1*0 Nervouu lability,
Diinues* of Bight, Blunted 

Dent, Lo** of Power, lotos In tbi
____ _ Ight Emission*. Dynpepslo,
Lowe*. Exaewlre Jndulgeoce. Drain in LrtM 
tod all all merit* In-ought on bv Youtbfu 
Kolly. Every bottle guarooteed. CaU or 
tddrass, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. *5. HAZEI.TON. 
Graduated Pharmacist. 808 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont. ___________

a
j

2
tors. lev

Sack.
LEGAL CARDS. A Denial by Mr, Starter.

Mr. Matter strongly denied this.
Mr. Conmee: “Your own paper says so. 

Look at the report m The Empire of Feb.
5th."

Mr. Mar ter: “I never said anything of 
the kind.”

Mr. Conmee: “It reporte you ae saying 
at a party meeting that ‘This combination, 
alluding to the P.P.A., 'would defeat .the 
Government.’ ”

Mr. Marter: “Ah! that's a very different 
thing.”

§ UN If AY IXHIBIUONÊ.

Mnormou* Crewd* *1 she Guildhall Show 
of Picture*.

London, April 23.—The tiret public ex 
hibition ot picture* to be held in London 
on Sunday was opened in 'the tiuildlisll 
yesterday snd was attended by 
crowds. So greet was the public desire to 
lake advantage of the new privilege that 
long line* ot people were formed and main
tained by constant additions throughout 
the day. Many persons stood in the lines 
for hour» petiently wetting iheir turn to 
he admitted. The question of opening art 
gillarlee to the public on Sundays hae been 
long and bitterly discussed in the councils, 
and the success of yesterday’* experiment 
assures the continuance of the exhibition 
and also make» it certain that other gal
leries will soon be opened to the public on 
Sunday. _____________

A NOOK A MACDONALD. BAUKlHTKItR 
1/ Solicitors, Notarié», etc., 1 Adelaide-street 
eu»t, Toronto, W. Cook. B. A., J. A. Macdonald. 
f ” AÏLLÂWrkÂPPÊLE Sc BICKNELL, BAK- 
| j rUters and «tolicitor*. lmiwrial Uauk Buiid- 

ioas. Toronto. William Laldlaw. George
Xef K appela, James Blcknell, C W, Kerr.

' A LLAN 'Ï-BAIRD, BAHR18TKK8, KTC.,
Canada Life Building* (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-street went, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird. __ ;________________________
"A-----*r*cÏNTYRIC, BARRISTER PROVINCE
>X , of Utilario. Advocate Province of <gue-

ow. New York Life Hulldlag. MoutrsaL ___
TTiNbtOttD A LBNNuX. BAHKWTÊR8,

Conmee On McCarthy^
"ETcDuivALL THuitou.N. BAUitl8TitR, SOLI- Mr. Conmee, continuing, alluded to the 
1V1 Cttor. NoUry. Ac. room 7». Caaaoa Lif. MeCarthy movement aa the result of vanity 
JETS.? We'k TOrMW' Iele- and bigotry, led by “a man whom disap-
•T>AC1NTYUK A SINCLAIR BAKH18TKK8, pointed ambition and wounded pride seeks 
JrJi 8oitoilers, etc. Room to, *4 Vietoria-street reVenge.’’ As he had been a traitor to hie

hU C0UD'

_ _ He strongly repudiated the Idea that
Catholics were bad citizens or disloyal, go-

........ ......................... .............. ...... ............... ....... ing largely into history to show how Catho-
'l ÎUYAL liuTKL, HARU18TUN, ONE OF THE Hct in time» of groat national crises had 
Ai, finest commercial hotels m ibe west; spe- , i -, ,rue nstriote. Catholic Canada
ctat attention paid to llte Iravelio* public; rates ” ,_____- ., I'noland when the51 to «1.5» per day. J. B. Bmutmm. proprietor, ed had remained true to P.ogiana wnen me
"il L'MtiKLL HÔÜ8K. URILUA—RATES *1 TO Protestant colonies of America revolted.
I \ 1.60 per u«y ; flrsi-clo*» occommvdation

lurirafteler* and touri*u. K W. Vinu, Frop.
r pUL jTC'b—LKAUKk-LAllK, W. U. kUJtilï*
X son. pruprteter. Wme aad liquor* of tbe 
iiuest ur nodi. First-cJaas r«fre*ui»t$ofc sod
luucu couuier in connection. ___
ri'lilC KLLIuTI. UUP.NEH CHURCH AND 
X bbuiormreeu-doiigntfui loeauoo, uppoiite 
lieiropohuui-squere; modern eouvenirncww; ra to*

\ter day. ruAsouabie rases to families; Cuurcn- 
etreet cars from Luiuu Depot, J. W. iiuret, fro

r -

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

TEUEPH03VB««a TORONTO STEAM LltlNOliï
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquore, etc.

c. TAYLOR
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods delivered lo all parts of city.

frootery in saying 
changed hie position.

The bill was then read a second time.

enormousHome.
is the homes ofThe hope of America 

Amertou. .
Marriage ia n legitimate baaia of a 

genuine liome.
Human nature ia very prevalent among 

women, aud especially untong maids of 
all work.

Better bear misfortunes than leave 
your motive* open to suspicion, or bring 
disgrace upon your family name.

There ia nothing but danger In the in
timacy of a married heart with an un
married one, unless there be other re
lationship» which justify it

Profoundly to be commiserated is that 
child who look* hack upon hia home ae 
upon a prison house; upon lit» youth aa a 
season of hardship; upon Ls* parent» as 
tyrants.—J.- G. Holland.

106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1606.____________ _____

; 2461 he Registration Mill.
Mr. Roes moved the second reading of 

the Manhood Suffrage Registration bill.
Mr. Meredith biemed the Government for 

bringing on the bill at »o late a date. He 
accused them of borrowing the principle 
ot the measure from the United States. It 
was unfair to put the manhood suffrage 
voters of Toronto to the trouble and expense 
of a second registration, and it was a mis
chievous principle to place the control of 
registration in the hands of nominees of the 
Government. The time allowed for regis
tration wae utterly inadequate.

Mr. Hardy replied that, though the 
hood voter» were already on the list, they 
were liable to be struck off by the judge. 
At a matter of fact, the judge, could not 
deal with these thousands of names individu- 
»Ily, but passed on them in bulk, which left 
great opportunity for fraud. The men chosen 
ae registrar» were all men of high character. 
If the time were not long enough it could 
be extended or the number of registrars in
creased.

/
OR. PHILLIPSJ

iI 267 1tale el New York City—'
Treats ail ehroalc aad special 
diseases ot both sexes, ner
vous debility, and all disease*

846 75 Bayst. Toronto.

dvkkuik limit lianes excitedii

\ Unable to Uncover •3000 Worth of Net* 
Now I» < aiiaOhin Water*.

Dunkirk, N.Y., April 23—Dunkirk 
fi.livtineu have about two and one-hall miles 
„f neI.» in Canadian waters. Yesterday 
„ orning four lugs went out to raise them 
and were quickly driven back. Another 
attempt waa made last night, with the 
same reeult. About $3000woith altogether 
of fishermen's propel ty is now on Canadian 
grounds. Intense excitement prevail» here, 
as the fishing industry of Dunkirk it at 
present employing about 200 men. Shoold 
the nets in the Canadian water» be con
fiscated it would be a blow which would 
knock out at least seven boats of the fleet.

huptukb. 
the WILKINSON TRUSS

Tee Oki-v Panracnv-Firrino 
Tarse iw tbs Woklo, 

Leading Physician» say 
It le the beet. 

Bailslsetlon Guaranteed or Money B Refunded.

B. LINDMAN
Jsnes’ Buildinr. corner 

Yonge.

« I WANT TO DIB."

Mille I'Him» Bis Wish by tl.e
Aid of Laudanum.

London, Ont., April23.—William Little, 
a farmer living at Versohoyle, Township ol 
Dereham, suicided at Nilestown on Satur
day mornrng. An examination showed 
that Little had taken a large doe* of laud
anum, probably three ounce*. He was 
partly deranged at times, snd is said to 
have attempted suicide on two previous ot- 
cions. A ticket wae found on the body, 
bearing the word», “1 want to die.’

8o rapidly does iung Irritation spread and 
deepen tbat often lu a few weeks * simple cough 
rtihmaetee lu tubercular consumption. Give 
head to a cough, there le «ways danger In delay. 
Orta bottle of Blckle* Aotl-U»n»umptlve Hyrup 
and cure yourself. It Us medloiue uo.urpiwwU 
for ell throat sod lung troubles It I» com- 
oouoded from several herbs, each one of which fflsat IU„ head of the lies as exerting a 
wonderful Influence In curing consumption end 
oil lung disease*.

HOTELS. man*« William
\

ft? 3
1

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsie.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Biliousness. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Hurdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowel», thus curing headaches 
end similar complaints.

Sir. Fraser and the Hallo», 
lion. Mr. Fraser sarcastically observed 

who noticed the amount

King aad

that anyone
ot attention devoted to Separate school 
matters thie Session could easily toll that 
a general election wae 
regretted that he had not hia old-time 
health and vigor, as there was much he 
wpuld like to eay on the question. If the 
queetion were broached for the first time 
he would have no objection to the ballot, 
though in the last analysis there wae some
thing about the ballot > liât savored as a 
badge of cowardice and "personally he pre
ferred open voting. But the queetion 
could not be dissociated with the assault 
on the Separate school system. There 
was a large element which openly
avowed a desire to overthrow _
Separate school». If matters were reversed TUB BATQltAL GAB FI

and Provenant» were a minority upon ,l l( Br’s Hilt Will Not Beeorao Low
whom Catholic» were trying to force the ”r- " Tlll, 8eill|0ll.

n. ».»»> <-„
coupled with an insult and they were told dav morning to consider their report, 
that they were not free men, but the slaves A([,r considerable discussion on the vsrione 
of their minister». He spoke for nobody , , elicited by the expert evidence heard 
but himself, except so far aa he expressed . u the ,(yeet 0( withdrawing gas
XXrZSÜUminor"ty'gU He ‘admitted by pumping it across the trontier i^weade- 
that the situation had been changed and he cided tbat they regarded it n* unwise to

ISLAND MILK DELIVERY.JK" Si**. -I hail such a severe cough that mf throat 
On taking >or-l’ u If wratwl with a rs-«p.

way Fine Ky rim I found tlie flrst dose gave re
lief. and the second bottle completely cured me 
Mise A. A. Dowgev. Munotlc, Out

approaching. He felt M> Hr. flarke Attacks the Meeanre,
Mr. K. F. Clarke said the measure ought 

to have called “A bill for disfranchising 
half the manhood suffrage voters of Tor
onto.” The residence provision» alone 
would disfranchise many. The other 
classes of voters were privileged to appeal, 
and it wae uojnet that manhood suffrage 
voters should be denied it. It was unfair 
that the act only applied to Toronto.

Sir Oliver Mowat defended the bill, 
which waa carried on division.

Huntsville, Ont. __________ ____

We deliver milk oo the Wand. Leave your order

KENSINGTON DAIRY
453 1-2 Yongn-ntrnet. 25^The American Government

Ing and fragrance. Try It once for yourself.

Physicians consider Ayer’» «ar'aparllla the 
nioei reuauie b luou medicine everdlscovereo.

lake view hotel,
Every accornmodauon for tamlliee visiting tttC 

city, being healtuy and corn man dm g » mag aid 
cent view of tlic et ky. Terms moderate.

JOHN A Y HE. Proprietor

xLuEy’* re*ioie*ib« 
\HaJr to It» natural 

^ \ 2olor. beauty y ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING 
In All Branches.

and aiwolute watl#» 
IL HEAVKK,

44 Haitoburr-aveoue. 
Order* left at Kenneth Murdoch's office, 17 

Adel*ide-*treet *a»t, will receive prompt atteo- 
uon.

OO
Ferfeetlon in workmensblp • 

faction guerunteed. HuVALUATORS.
........ ' ...................

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. 
JOHN FLETCHER. II St. Alban-St.

Telephone 44*XI.

Relief le Mia Hours.
Distressing kidney and DledJer diseases 

relieved In alx hours by the Grant South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists

Street Car Accident.-Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 
"My eleven-year-old boy had hia foot badly 
Injured by being run over by a oar on the street 
rullwar. We et once commenced bsthing the 
foot with Dr. Tbonia»’ Eclectrio Oil, when the 
discoloration and swelling was removed, snd lo 
nine days he could use his foot. We always 
keep e battle in the house read/ tot an/ emer- 
gene*-"

El''T ifilMemorandum.
Get» Un of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my

eotlrely free from the nosty, hrtiog taste some 
tobacco* bave. (Jo and do likewise.

About two months ego 1 wes 
Ueadscnes 1 started taking Burdock Blood Blt- 
lees, took two bottles end my headaches have 
now altogether alsappeered. 1 think It U » 
greed medicine. Eve Finn, Meeeey 8tetloo,Ont.

«46
LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

Getting Dnvvn To the Limit.
Washington, April 23.—Of the gold 

shipped abroad Saturday the U.8. Treasury 
lost $.”,,2tiO,U(JO, reducing its gold to 
$100,500,000, or $500,000 above the reserve 
notch. ____

If your children are irounind with worms.give 
them Mother Grave»- Worm Exterminator -safe, 
euro and effectual. Try It end mark the improve 
tuent in your child.

nearly wild with

$Vy LU BY8\ 
for *bl*kef\ 

and moustache 
Held er’whvr«.50c bat

51 Yonee-etreeLHEAD OFFICE 
FOUR PER VEST, «lowed on deposits of$I 

sod upward*.Ayer s Hei Vigor hae long maintained its place 
as the moat ; wpular hair-dr easing.
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